Pyramid Lake Outing
This year’s spring Pyramid Lake Outing is scheduled as follows (Two 2-day options):
1) Thursday, March 28 and Friday, March 29
2) Saturday, March 30 and Sunday, March 31
Once again, Doug Ouellette and his team of guides will be on hand. Sign ups at January and February
CFFU meetings. Included in this price are guides, continental breakfasts, lunches and ladders. Details on
suggested equipment/flies etc. will be posted on website soon.
The cost is $180 per person for each of the 2-day options. Payment is due by February 10. All payments
are non-refundable after February 27, 2019. If you cancel after 2/27/19 and can fill your slot, you will
need to collect reimbursement from your replacement. Please mail checks, payable to Doug Oullette,
545 Harbin Lane, Reno, NV 89509. Include dates you have signed up for on check.
LODGING:
Crosby’s Lodge (at Pyramid Lake). If you are wanting to stay at Crosby’s, they are filling up and it is
recommended that you book directly with Crosby’s at https://www.crosbylodge.net or by calling 775-

476-0400 ASAP.
If you would like to stay at Crosby’s and share a trailer, Jeff Howard has booked a couple of trailers and
you can contact him to see what beds he has available. Jeff Howard’s contact: highcntry1@gmail..com.
Thunderbird Lodge (Reno/Sparks area). This is a timeshare property that rents by the night. Units are 1
or 2 bedroom with living room and kitchen. Rates at this time (subject to change) are 1BR $118
weeknight/$168 weekend; 2BR $141 weeknight/$190 weekend. These rates include taxes and resort
fees. For reservations visit: http://www.thunderbirdresortclub.com or call 800-788-4297.
Of course, there numerous area casinos and hotels in Reno with widely varying rates.
When comparing, be sure to include taxes and resort fees which can add 30% or more to the rate.
Optional group dinner details will be forthcoming as we get closer to the outing.
I look forward to seeing you at one of our upcoming
meetings to answer any questions or feel free to contact me by email or phone.
Julie
Julie Kaye
916.505.1616

